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__________________________________________________________
A warm welcome to everyone at church today. Let us worship God together and
seek to grow in our ability to follow him more closely and grow in our love for one
another. Please join us after the service for a chat and a cuppa.
Bible Reading: O/T Job 2:1-10 N/T James 1:2-18

Praise and Prayer Points


Give thanks for the dedicated and hard working nominators, for so many
months spent looking for a minister to come to lead us into the future.
Thanks to their families also who supported them.



Pray for those known to us, who are grieving the loss of a loved one.



Pray for those suffering from various viruses, Pray Gods healing hand
on them .



Pray for Phil as brings us Gods message while Syd is on holidays and as
he prepares to lead us a little longer.

Pastoral Care for Lenore
Ken will probably be in hospital for anything up to 10 days.
To reach out to Lenore in love and care, give her a phone call of an evening, or
drop in a little meal. Pray for them and seek Gods direction how you can show love
and compassion to these our brother and sister in Christ at this difficult time in
their lives.
GOD says in his word, " Whatever you do for one of my children you do for me "
Thankyou Isabelle

HOSPITALITY TO SYD, SUNDAY LUNCH
Many thanks for those who have been involved in this ministry for the last 18
months, fantastic effort.
I have put a new date list up on the notice board at the back of the church.
Please add your name to a date and invite Syd and some other church members
for lunch, or go to a local restaurant or club for lunch.
Great way to get to know other members of our church family with Syd.

Richard Johnson School Fete – Saturday 21st September
Oakhurst Anglican is supporting this year’s RJS fete by providing a BBQ, a
Mothers Room, a Children’s Petting Zoo and serving Morning Tea. Volunteers are
needed for all these activities. If you are able to help please let a Warden or
member of Parish Council know asap.
Thank you,
Parish Council

Food Drive
Oakhurst Anglican have been approached to operate a food drive in a few months
time to collect items for the needy. It is envisaged that we would collect food as
a church, but also parishioners would be encouraged to letterbox drop areas and
door knock to collect items.
Parish Council is seeking someone who would be willing to organise this. This
person would:
 Promote the food drive within the church
 Organise and distribute ‘weekly shopping lists’ to church members
 Seek volunteers to letterbox drop and doorknock
 Ensure streets are only doorknocked once
If you would be willing to serve as this organiser, please let a Warden, Parish
Councillor or Syd know
Thank you,
Parish Council
Bush Church Aid Money Boxes
BCA money boxes are due to be returned. If you have a money box please bring it
to church and give it to the treasurer Graham Keith, or place in the offertory
bag.
Thank you

Women’s camp Friday 13th-Sunday 15th of September
If you are attending and haven’t yet filled out a form in regards to rooming and
dietary needs can you please see Carolyn today.
Due to a lack of interest and availability from the men the family day that was
organised will no longer take place.
Don’t forget your Operation Christmas child donations. We would really
appreciate any donations for the following categories: something to wear,
something to play with, something for school, something to love, something
special, something for personal hygiene. There is a list of items that are and are
not allowed in the shoe boxes on the back notice board if you are stuck for ideas.
Please remember your items must be small enough to fit into a shoe box

Last Week To Book For CHASM Trivia & Dessert Night
Saturday 7th Sept 6:30 - 9:30pm at Richard Johnson Anglican School. Cost $10
per person or $20 per family. Get in early and book a table.
BOOKINGS AND ENQUIRIES: Send your emails to chasmemail@gmail.com
Notices
If you would like to put a notice in the newsletter please send an email to Darlena
at bndwilson7@gmail.com by Wednesday so it can be added in time for the
Sunday service.
Next Week's Roster 8/9
Leader: Bill
Bible Reader: 8:15 Denise Fraser / 10am Melissa Woods / 6pm Denise Fraser
Prayers: Brad
Welcoming: May & Colleen
Morning Tea: Jenny Clarke & Rob
Banking Details
BSB - 062-310 Account - 00903634
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